
NEW WALL DECORATIONS.

Wc invite attention to
our large assortment of

choice new designs ami colorings
American, ttnijIMi and l'rencli
patterns In various "fades.

Wc lmvc the finest Wall Decorations
that arc made and offer them

at popular prices at all times.
Our selections arc exclusive

and cannot be seen elsewhere
in till city. Call to see them.

Will be shown to you cheerfully
without Incurring any obligation

to order or purchase..
Hood decorators I'urnUhcd on

short notice and reasonable rates.
Now is a Rood time to decorate

and "fix-up- " your rooms
before the spring rush begins.

M. NORTON,
;Z2 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.

32 So. Main St., Wilkes-Barr-

A Frequent iw0MmtiNT,

Now here do 1 cet such uniform good
LAUNDItY work us here.

THE LACKAWANNA,
JoH Penn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN

OF our customers haveSOME how long our sale of
sheet music at half price would

continue? We have sold sheet
music for 12 years at one-thir- d off,
and for two years and one-ha- lf at
half price. The sale will continue
indefinitely, and the same care will
be taken live years from now to
fill orders as at present. We are
not cutting prices, but only selling
at the lowest price and still make
a profit.

J We will sell

Pianos and Organs
On the easiest terms and lowest

prices. Call and see our

Briggs and Ludwig Pianos

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Ave,, Scranton,

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON. PA.

.Mattel Solicited Where Others Failed.
Moderate Charges.

,11 a
Have opened a General Insurance Office In

l!eM Block Companies represented. Large
-- l.tx especially bolicited. Telephone 1803.

Ei BEL)

Sl) nil
M BEFORE BREAKFAST.

Ureal Is the lamentation nmotifr the rep.
resentatlves of culture and particularly
of musical tnstn In this city becauso the
m'KciH to uie uuumum concert are ex-
hausted and .Mr. I'ennlnglon Is unable to
secure more than 2X owinu to the facts
that the First .Methodist church In
Wilkcs-Hurr- e Is not Infinite hi capacity
nnd that the people down there, know
u good thing when they luivo It. As curlv
ns last Friday night Mr. Pennington was
unable to supply the demand mad" by
those eager to hear the world renowned
composer. It to u plea Mini to note that
his pupil, Mr. J'eniiliiKton. of whom
berantou Is Justly proud, proposes to
mark his Illustrious master's visit to tills
legion In a fitting manner even If our
people were too apathetic to seize upon
the opportunity of Mcurin-- f u concert
date. Accordingly It has been arranged
to hold a reception for .VI. (iullmant Sat-
urday morning from 0..1'j to ll.iicj in tho
Bern .on Conservatory i Music, when
p'jp'. . and th'dr fi lends ate Invited to be
present.

Miss I'Mlth Norton has been accompany.
ins the ever popular Lotus Ulee club

with glint sueiecs. At her appear,
unco In Camden last week, the Camden
Dally Courier Mays the following pkus-'nu- t

words: "Tho concluding entertain,
meat In the Central Yotu.g Men's Chris-tla- n

nssoclatioK's course wis given lit ho
First J'lVHliytcMan church last night, and
was thoroughly enjoyed by tho big audi,
enco that nttei did. The Lotus Uleo club
furnished the muhleal part of the pro-
gramme mid did it ho well us to receive
an encoro tor every number. Miss Kdlth
M. Norton, tho elocutionist, was the other
h if of tho entertainment and not only
lei iTd an ci.corc tor each appeal i.nce
but was accoidcd double encores. Most
admirably did she rciito from DicKons'
"Nicholas Nlckleby" tho exciting story
of N'lcholas' departure from Dotheboy's
Hall, Miss Norton is one of tho best

tluit has ever visited Camden
nnd we've had muiio goi.d ones and a

reappcarauco on tho next tourt-- would
be a pleasure,"

Tuo Oth "Whist club will hold its annual
meeting Saturday ufternoon at tuo rooms
In t!i Meals building, when it will be de-

rided as to what shall ho dono with the
funds lu tho tieasury. Many of tha

are In favor of leaving boino tangible
memorial of tho existence, of tho club In
a liundsonio trophy which may be con-test-

for during an extended series nf
Karnes by teams ot ladles or gentlemen,
both local nnd t.

'
The Rvenlns News, of Hot Springs.

Ark., thus announces tho nrrivul at that
place of Hoblusou nnd tho
party of Klka who left hero last week
for that placoi "On tho arrival of tho
noon train toAv, the combined brass
bands of tho Ar,(A Jton and Kastmnn ho-te-

filled tho atmosphere with sweot

ninolcnt selections such us only can be
rendered by those fnmous bands, ntul
fully a hundred local Klks wer Inwnllltia
to accord n party ot dlHtlngulslied 15lk

from Scrnnton, J'n a ticarty welcome.
After the party nllghted from the truln
they were Immediately tnlten clmrso ot
by tlio committed and escorted tn tho Ho-

tel Kantman, where n sumptuous lunch-
eon had been spread for the wearied
party. The following compose tho party
nnd will receive marked nttentlon durltiK
their brief sojourn In tho Valley of n,

noted the world over lor Its scnu-In- e

hospitality: Senator Chadlcs A. Stnd-le- r,

New York; T. II. Dale. Dr. Wehl.ui,
Philip Hobhiaon, Peter ZelRlor, Charles
Knhliison. C. D. Wemnan, Charles 11.
Miller, Frank Thompson, It, T. Oouhl,
Victor Koch, .luhn Uonoro and .Tohn 11.
Tliotnus, nil of Hcranton." On the nlulit
or the arrival of the visitors n hall was
given In their honor.

A larso number ot visitors Inspected tin
Floronco mission yeitoidny ufternoon
Tho committer consisted of Mrs. J. I
I'mwford, Mrs. .1. V. llowartli. Mrs.
Frank Merrlllcld. Mrs. Arja Wllllums and
Mills Andrews. I.IkIK refreshments wcro
served. Much praise was accorded the
mltnlrnbln nrrmmcmenU In the tomtno-dloti- s

new building.

DUTIES OF QUARDSMEN.

They Can He Ordered Outsldo oftlio
Stnto by the President.

Tlf followltiR letter wns received "by

the editor of The Tribune yesterday:
Aproros of the present war feellm:

thrmiRhcut tho country, the question of
raising troops ut the topic of a heated
debate between u part of Bentlemen.
Hy worn It was claimed that the 1'enn-- s

Insula mllltla could be ordered outride
of tho stnto, and by others It was held
that they could not be taken outside the
state except upon A little
enlightenment on this subject through
tin, columns of your valuable paper will
be appreciated by n large number of your
readers.

The National Guard can bo ordered
to any part of the Unltl States by the
president to qtttdl a riot, an Insurrec-
tion or forelKn Invasion. While the
National Guard was organized pri-

marily for the protection of state prop-
erty and for upholding law ami order
In the stnte where the Kuardsmnu re-

side, tin- - president, who Is the
of th, military forces

of the country, can direct the governor
of a slate to oriK'r tho National Guard
of his cninmonwi'ullli to some distant
part of the Hiilon.

A governor by himself has no author-
ity to order state troops outsldo of the
domain ovor which lie governs nor has
thp 1 resident any right to send troops
Into o stati unless th state "authori-
ties appeal to the president for old In
putting' down lawlessness. When the
president Is nppeale.V to he can order
the National Guard of any state to the
sci'iie of the trouble by issuing bis or-

der to tin- - governor of the state from
which the state troop ore drafted.

State troops cannot be ordered out-M-

the Union.

ANOTHER WILL CONTEST.

Slighted Urotlicr of the Lnte J. T.
Hopkins Mnkcs n Kick.

Proceedings to break the will of tho
late John T. Hopkins, the "West Mar-

ket street merchant who died Feb. 7

last, were yesterday Instituted by one
of the deeedant's brothers, Thomas
Hopkins, wh.i was slighted In the will.
He alleges that thy fleceased was ot
unsound mind when lie made tho will
and therefore Incapacitated from mak-
ing a legal Instrument.

To Annie Morgan, a niece of the
was bequeathed all the house-1-

' goe ifs and to her and Surah Htch-u- r'

. the deeedant's sister was Jointly
given the store and oil property, veal,

and mlxd not specially de-

vised.
To his brothers, Benjamin and Wil-

liam, and his sister, Owennle Herbert,
he gives $200 eac-- and directs that $200

be distributed among' the children of
his deceased sister, Mary 'Williams. To
his brother, Thomas, who Is now con-
testing, lie bequeaths $100 only and
stipulates that he shall receive T of It
two years ufter the deeedant's death,
13 a menth for nine months thereaf-
ter, and the remaining' $30 to be re-

served by the executor for Thomas'
funeral expenses.

The will is dated April 27, 1897, and
was witnessed by Joseph Humphrey
mid Thomas Bowen. Thomas R. Slmms
Is named as executor.

At the direction of Voshurp & Daw-
son, attorneys for the contesting
brother, a citation was issued on the
executor to show reasons why the let-

ters granted hhn shall not be revoked
r.nel the probate of the will annulled.
It Is made rcturnablo March 18.

SIGNED BY THE MAYOR.

He Una Approved the Seventeenth
District Mnin Sewer Contrncf.

Among a number of ordinances and
resolutions signed by Mayor Bailey
yesterday were the following:

Awaidlng to Dunn Bros,, the eon-tra- ct

for building tho Seventeenth dis-

trict main sewer at $2.iS per lineal foot
aitd furnishing extra basins and man-
holes at JC5 and $W each respectively;
providing for a sewer on Scranton
street; authorizing payment to B. D.
Mat tin for grading work on Prescott
avenue; directing the city engineer to
confer with Scranton Railway

olne.Ials relative to the bulldins:
ot a. street railway viaduct on West
Lackawanna avenue.

ANOTHER DOWI.INQ CONTEST.

I'.lk and llncluts Clubs Will Again
Try Conclusions,

Tonight will commence a second
tournament between the Klk and
Backus bowling clubs, Tho first half
of five games will be played at the
Blk's alleys, and the second half will
be played at the Backus ulleys next
week.

In the last tournnment the Backus
club won six out of the ten games.
This tournament will be decided by
pins instead of games.

Reduction in Sheet Music.
$1.00 pieces reduced to 40c
73c pieces reduced to ,"!0o

,"0e pieces reduced to 20c
40o pieces reduced to 16c

Other prices reduced in proportion.
Mail orders 2o per copy extra for post-ag- e.

N. A. Hulbert.
177 Wyoming nvenue.

Would you smokii the finest nickel
cigar made, Havana tiller Hmolto "Po- -
cono.'

dii:i.
e LACV-- Iu Scranton, Fell. 22. Mary
Teresa, daughter or Thomas and Mury
lie Lacy, of Broadway, nged 2 years.
Funeral tomorrow afternoon at 2.30
o'clock. Interment In Hyde Park cem-
etery.

I..ALLY, In Seranton, Feb, Si. Mrs. Thos,
Lally, Sll Stone, avenue. Funeral Sat-
urday 9 a. m. Mass at HI, Peter's.

PETKI13 In Scranton, Franklc, only son
of Mr. and .Mrs. K. a, Peters, of 922
Wyoming avenue, Funrela Friday

at 3 o'clock. Intorment In
Ilydo Park Catholic cemetery.
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HOW THE QUESTION

SHOULD BE SETTLED

Coals of Fire" Method Proposed at the
Anti-W- Meeting.

THEY WERE SINCERE, AT LEAST

In Itcsponso for u Cull lorn Meeting
ot All Citizens Interested 111 Avert-

ing a Vur with Sunln Twnlve Men
Gnthcr in All Souls '.'Inirch and Nny

of An-

other Clinrnctor lllsowliorc.

If there Is any great nutnber of per-
sons, hereabouts, Interested In the
averting of war with Spain, It was not
evidenced by the nttendnnce nt the
meeting' called to consider means to
that end, at All Soul's Unlversnllst
church, Pino street, last night.

There were Just twelve men present
by actual count, not Including a Tri-

bune reporter who was there per com-
punction. Owing to the small attonel-nne'- o

the projector of the meeting,
Thomas k. Stewart, suggested a nt

hut Itev. V. W. Whlppen,
pastor eif the church and others thought
that no harm could come of an Informal
discussion of the matter In hand, so
the meeting wns procecdeel with.

At .Mr. Wh'Ippen's suggestion, Mr.
Stewart outllred the Idea ho had in
mind when he was prompted to call the
meeting. Mr, Stewurt did. It was
tills: The time will come when nations
shall no more learn war. The United
States Is big enough nnd now lu a po-

sition to take the Initiative lu bringing
about this condition. No matter what
the nutcbme of the Maine inquiry
should be the United States should in

from asking Indemnity from
Spain and should out of its bounty put
a stop to tin- hostilities- - In Cuba by
floating a bond Issue and buying from
Spain the freedom of tho Cubans, ret-
aliation only brings on retaliation.
By one noble, grand, Christian act the
government could avert the Imminent
untold bloodshed and set nil example
that would revolutionize tho civilized
world.

PROPOSITION niSClJSSRD.
Several of those present after a long

t Hence entered Into a calm discussion
of tho proposition. The general trend
ot opinion was that this would ho a
grand nnd devoutly to bo wished for
consummation but no one treated it
from a practical standpoint.

There was one, however, who til el not
believe with Mr. Stewart. He asked
"Would you favor letting all ciimluaht
go unpunished'.'" No one unswered;
not even Mr. Stewart.

'C. S. Benjamin thought that Spain
could be dealt with on a sort of "coals
of lire" plan. "Take no notice of the
blowing up of the Maine, show no re-
sentful spirit and do you think Spain
would blow up many more of our
ships'.' No, Indeed," remarked Mr.
Benjamin. 1, J. Richards thought
Spain would blow up our ships as long
as it had powder to do It with, If tho
United States displayed the spirit that
Mr. Benjamin suggested. Mr, Benja-
min thought different. "It wouldn't
blow up many," he contented himself
with saying.

"Why, the whole world would laugh
at us If we should pursue such a
course," said Mr. Richards.

"Just us I would laugh at you,"" le- -
Jolned Mr. Stewart, "If 1 saw you turn-
ing your other cheek after a man hud
slapped you. You would, nevertheless,
he following the divine command."

The reporter left at this juncture to
look up a report that a military com-
pany was being recruited In Green
Ridge.

ONIT PARTLY TRUR.
The report of a military company be-

ing formed proved, upon investiga-
tion, to be only partly true. T. R.
Hughes and one or two others, just to
test the feeling of the neighbors, re-
solved upon circulating a paper to as-
certain how many would volunteer to
take up arms at a call of the president.
In one hour's time, without going off
Dickson avenue, they obtained the sig
natures of 110 able-bodie- d men.

Hyde Park has It, too. There were
only six of them and none of them was
over twelve years of but they
looked real formidable as they paraded
Jackson street during the early even-
ing, attired in varl-hue- d und many-shape- d

Sunday school entertainment
costumes and bearing tin swords and
wooden guns. It wouldn't do for Spain
to go past their coal sheds.

TRUSTEES MEET TODAY.

Ways nnd Means for Securing New
Armory Will Ho Discussed.

The agitation for a new Thirteenth
regiment armory hns reached a point
where the trustees of the regiment see
the possibility of bringing the matter
about. They will meet at 11 o'clock
this morning in the ofllce of Colonel H.
M. Boles, In the Commonwealth build-
ing.

The trustees are Colonel Herman s,

Colonel K. II. Ripple, Colonel H.
M. Boles, Major W, S. Millar and Cap-
tain James Molr. The deplorable con-
dition of the present tumble-dow- n

structure In which Is quartered the
command which ranks next to the first
of the regiments of the state, nnd the
fear of serious Indifference by the rank
and file In the regiment's welfare was
described at length in an Issue of The
Tribune last week. The companies fol-

lowed tho publication of the article
with Individual resolutions.

It Is not certain what the trustees
can do In the matter. They have no
definite plan, but realize that they must
make some kind of effort through the
generosity of the citizens. It Is not the
fault of the trubtees that a new ar-
mory has not been built. Twice they
tried to bring it about and would have
succeeded but for the failure of certain
individuals to subscribe a few neces-
sary thousand dollars to a largo
amount previously pledged by more
loyal persons.

HE WANTED THE LIQHTNINQ ROD.

Independent PolMi Church in nn Ar-

bitration Suit.
Attorneys C. B, Gardner, Herman

Osthaus and Clarence Balentlnc were
engaged ull of yesterday as arbitrators
In a suit for extra compensation
bt ought by Contractor Henry Ilartwlck
against St. Stainslnus church, the In-

dependent Polish church of tho Soutli
SldH.

The contractor claims he performed
extra work on the church building at
tho direction ot the building commit- -

fto rrhn nVinrpli nennlf ftrimle ilirit in.
did extra work, but that It was done
in consideration of certain appurtances
called for In tho specifications heing
left out.

Among the appurtances In dispute
wns a lightning rod on the Meeple.
Secretary Nltcli, of the building com- -

VALUABLE BOOK FREE,

tlOOK ON IIOMB DRRBSMAKINf
QIVGN TO OUR KG A OURS.

An Kipert Urtaimaker Tell How to Make
Over and Old Dresses, Wraps and
Other Clothlni In the Latest Styles to Look
Like New Practical Instructions That Will
Save Money In Any Home,
It Is astonishing how little' money ntul

work iinj required to make fashionable,gowns and wraps from unityear's cast-of- f clothing, It one only
knows how. Homo Dressmaking Is a

book, written by tin expert dress-
maker, that gives pictures ot fashion-
able dresses, wraps, nnd coats for wo-
men and children, and tells Just how they

can ho made from
old garments that

COUPON. are faded, unfash-
ionable In color, orSend this with a out of ntylo.slump to The HcrantonWells, ltlcliurdsott Tribune has niado

A-- Co., Ilurllimtou, special arrange-
mentsVt., and receive with thotree, by mail, one publishers to givecopy of "lloinu tho book tree to

Urctistnaldntc." any of Its readers
w ho so n el thocoupon with a

cent stamp to Wells, & Co.,
Duriiiigiuu, ii, a in- - edition ir- limited
and nny one who wants tho book should
send nt once.

mlttee In testifying on this point, said
ho was positive that the lightning rod
was not to be left out, because he re-

membered having spoken to their pas-
tor, Rev. Frank Hudar, on this sub-
ject and the pastor said: "Don't leave
eiff the lightning rod, because the
church is on tin exposed hill, and If
the lightning should strike It, the oth-
er Polish church people, our enemies,
would say It was a visitation of Prov-
idence."

The case was not concluded yester-
day.

DEATH FROM POISON.

Posl-Morle- m by Coroner Longstrcet
Shows That Remington's Stomach

Was Eaten Through.

Corrosive poison caused the death of
Paul Remington, n middle-age- d man,
who died under suspicious circum-
stances early Tuesday morning in the
Lackawanna hospital. That was

in a post mortem examina-
tion hy Coroner Longstreet In the
presence of a Jury at the hospital yes-
terday afternoon.

Remington hoarded on Raymond
court between Spruce und Linden
streets. Dr. Webb, of the hospital, was
summoned to see )ilm last week. Rem-
ington said he had swallowed a mix-
ture of saltpetre and water In mistake
for epsom salts. The contents of the
stomach were' pumped out nnd the
propel remedies prescribed.

On the following day, Wednesday,
Remington applied for admission to
the hospital, and was received there.
He grew worse on Saturday and died
early Tuesday morning.

The autopsy showed a highly ulcer-
ated condition of tin stomach. The
mucuous membrane was eaten through
to the muscular structure and gave
ample evidence that saltpetre or some
other corrosive poison had caused
death. The stomach ivas removed and
given to Chemist Benjamin for an-
alysis. Remington had no Immediate
family. The body was surrendered to
the Mends with whom he loarded.

The IfKiuest will be held Monday
evening. The juror.s are; Drs. Webb
and Newbury, of the hospital; A. R.
Voorhes, Charles Teeter, A, T. Rayns-for- d

and Patrick Cuslck.

OBSERVANCE OF ASH WEDNESDAY.

Services nt St. Peter's Cnthcdrr.l
Morning and livening.

Ash Wednesday was appropriately
observed In the Catholic and Episcopal
churches of the city yesterday. In St.
Peter's cathedral masses were cele-
brated at 6.30, 7 and 8 o'clock In the
morning. Before the 8 o'clock mass,
which was celebrated by Rev. J. A.
O'Reilly, the ashes were blessed. After
mass they were distributed by Rev. J.
A, O'Reilly, Rev. D. J. MacGoldrick and
Rev. J. J, B, Feeley.

Last evening a sermon was preached
at the cathedral by Rev. James Shan-le- y,

of Dickson 'City, who took for his
text the words, "Now Is the accept-
able time; this Is the day of salvation,"
From this text Father Shanley preached
a beautiful discourse, urging his hear-
ers not to neglect this period of grace
when the sinner Is strongly urged to
forsake the path of evil. The sernion
was followed by benediction, of the
Blessed Sacrament.

Friday evening there will be stations
of the cross, followed by benediction.
Every Wednesday evening during lent
there will be a sermon. at the cathedral
and every Friday evening there will
he stations of the cross.

PATRIOTIC IIIQH SCHOOL STUDENTS.

Gaxe Three Rousing Cheers Tor tho
Pntlier ofThclr Country.

Wlien the pupils of the High school
were dismissed at 10 ei'elock yesterday
over one hundred of them formed in
procession and marched Ui the Wash-
ington monument at Washington ave-
nue and Linden street.

There they gathered around tho
statue and gave three rousing cheers
for the father of their country.

Something New.
Ask your grocer or butcher. Pre-

pared Mush, made by the Now York
Prepared Mush Co., odlce 412 Penn
avenue, Scranton.

300 Cases
Canned Peas

Pierson packing, c can, 75c
CiOZ.

RIakely, N. J. packing, 10c can,
$1.00 doz.

Olney Sugar Peas, 12c can, '$1.40
doz.

Tuxedo Sugar Peas, 15c can,
$1.75 doz.

Coursen's Fancy Sugar Peas, 19c,
can, $2.25 doz.

French Peas, 15c, $1.50 doz.
Mushrooms, 20c and 25c; fancy

stock.
50 cases Watcher Tomatoes, 90c

do.

E. Q. Coursen
"Best Goods for Least Money,"

MANY SCRANTON

GROCERS ARRESTED

Charged by Stale Officials with Selling
Adulterated Quods.

WHOLESALERS FINED $50 APIECE

Seven 1'lrnis Obliged to 1'ny the
Pcnnltv-Cost- s Aro Imposed on
Twcnly-tliro- o Rctnllors--Tli- o I,nt-t- or

Will Collect iii c I r reunifies
from tho Wholesalers, tho Whole-

salers from tho Jobbers nnd
Simmers Will Con-

tinue Ills Work In This City.

For selling ndulterated goods seven
wholesale grocers and twenty-thre- e re-

tailers were arraigned before Alderman
Millar yesterday ntternoon, The whole-
salers were fined $30 each and the re-

tailers were dlschargeel on payment ot
the costs In the respective cases against
them.

Attorney J. II. Shoeninlter, of Phila-
delphia, was present to prosecute the
cases for Levi Wells, of Harrlsburg,
dairy and food commissioner, and Rob-
ert Simmers, of Phoetilxvllle, special
agent. Mr, Wells and Mr. Simmers
were also present.

The henrlng of tho cases against the
wholesalers was behind closed doors
and In Alderman Millar's private ofllce.
The cases against the retailers were
disposed of in the public court room.

It was proved through Professor
Wells, the chemist employed at the
High school, that goods sold by the
wholesalers had been adulterated. Pep-
per contained ground cocoanut shell;
e'offee contained roasted peas, while
ginger, cream of tartar and other gro-
cery products, It was proved, were not
pure.

According to a statement made by
Attorney Shoemaker there' was hardly
a wholesale or retail grocery dealer In
the city who had not been selling, un-

consciously perhaps, Impure staple gro-
ceries.

It is the purpose of Agent Simmers
to return to Scranton early next month
nnd prosecute other dealers whose
goods are now being analyzed by the
chemist. Professor Wells. Those who
have already been arraigned before Al-

derman Millar will not lie immune from
There will be prosecutions

In Scranton, Agent Simmers says, as
long ns adulterated goods are sohl here.

It was remarked yesterday by those
connected with the prosecution that the
penalties Imposed upon the whole-
salers would probably he chargeil by
the latter against the Importers and
Jobbers from whom they purchased the
goods. Retailers would, It was said,
hold the wholesalers responsible for
fines imposed on the former. Thus, the
source of the trouble, the importers
and Jobbers, would have to guarantee
the absolute purity of their goods or
not make any sales.

THE PARIS EXPOSITION.

Arc You (oiiif;;
A club, which will save time, trouble

and money, is being formed. The In-

evitable rush for berths, etc., makes It
advisable to book early. I can suggest
an easy plan which Includes steamship,
railway and hotel accommodation.

J. O. Reese,
ni2 Linden street.

Extra Service Between Buffalo nnd
Clovclnnd.

The Lake Shore and Michigan South-
ern Railway is now operating a drawing--

room car service, dally between
Buffalo and Cleveland, leaving Buffalo
7.2."! p. m. (eastern time), arriving Cleve-
land 10.W) p. in. Returning, this car
leaves Cleveland 6.00 p. m., nrrlvlng at
Buffalo 11.30 p. in. (eastern time).

Oriental Rugs nnd Carpets.
Special Bargain Sale In Rugs until

1st of March.
Mlchaellan Bros. & Co.,

124 Washington avenue.

Some smokers don't know Havana
from seed. Smokers of "Pocono" are
Judges Indeeth

BEECHAM'S PILLS for Stomach and
Liver ills.

SIEBECKER

PAINT
VarnUli, Japan Mblugle

Last Week of

1 AN
u Q

U
VI

Do not neglect to
call and secure some
of our many bar-

gains.
Hundreds of arti-

cles will be sold at
cost.

Shrewd custo
mers will not miss
this grand opportu-- '
nity to save money.

Clarke Bros

K
I

M
KIMBALL

RIANO
L.
L

Great musicians use Klmballs. The
testimony of musicians who command
a of from $1,000 to $2,000 for each
performance must be accepted as hav-

ing weight. They, at least, escape the
charge of not knowing what are
talking about, Lillian Nordlca says:
"The more I use my Kimball piano tho
better I like It." Jean De Reszke says:
"We have concluded to purchase Kim-

ball pianos for our personal use." John
Philip Sousa claims: "The Kimball
piano Is first-clas- s In every respect."
Some of the most beautiful cases In

walnut, mahogany and oak can be
here. I have some fine large pianos,
all colors, from $250 to $350. on easy
terms, and a term of lessons free.
George II. 9 West Market street,
Wllkes-Barr- e, general agent; W. S.

Foote, local agent, 122 Page Place.

GEORGE H. IVES, General Agent,
0 West Market Street, Wllkes-ltarre- .

W. S. FOOTE, Local Agent,
Page Place, Scranton, Pa.

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8.
Includinc the patnlesi extracting ot
teeth by an entirely now proceJi

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
331 Spruce St., Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

& WATKINS

Turpentine, White lead, l.'oil Tar, l'ltoli

Drapery Stuffs
Beautiful New Goods Opening Every Day.

Our Spring Importations Drapery Stuffs and Furniture
Coverings are now open, making a fine display of Tapestries in
Heraldic, Verdure, Oriental, Persian, Foliage and other designs;
also new materials in rare and original designs and choice col-

ors: prices from

75 Cents to $5.00 a Yard.
Tor the next 30 Days very low prices will be made for re-

covering Furniture before the opening of the Spring trade. Es-

timates furnished cheerfully.

Scranton Bicycles
Built on honor like Washington, they will not deceive. Built
of American material by American workmen, it is essentially an
American wheel, and stands second to none in point of quality.
And (lie low price of $50.00 makes It one of tlic cheapest
wheels on the market.

Sterling Bicycles at $60.00 and $75.00
Stearns Bicycles at $50.00 and $75.00

Iron and Steel, Wagon Makers' and Blacksmiths' Supplies.

BITTENBENDER & CO.,
Bicycle Factory and Salesrooms at 126 and 128 Franklin Ave.

IUEY 0)1 AND ilFflCTUItlllC CO,

1 1 J to lit) Meridian titrect.Scronton, l'iu Telephone 3U85.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
DOPARTMnNT.-Unse- ed Oil,

Dryers, and main.

A

salary

they

seen

Ives,
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HIS WL
320 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton Pi.

Wholesale nnd Kotnlt

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durable.

Vnrnlsh Stains,
Producing Perfect Imitation of KxponMra

Wood.
Raynolds Wood Finish,

EipeclnllyDcstKned for Inside Worlt
Marble Floor Finish,
Purnble nnd l)no quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE UNSEED OIL AND TURPZNTINE.

ADm RATION.

S;9V
Q XSn

To Hoc Is to Admlro:

KNOX HATS
We Aro Showing the Spring Style.

HAND & PAYNE, "ftlESISABw
203 Washington Ave.

I. E. ROGERS
Jeweler and Optician.

One Word About

CLOCKS
That keep tho time. Wo find wo are oefstocked with thuni and to make them movu
fust we have nmrkuil them down for the
next ten days.

Eight-da- y Black Enamel Clock,
that was 8;.50, to go at $5.00

All $5.00 Clocks to go at $1.00,
All $4.00 Clocks to go at $3.00,

Nickel Alarm Clocks Tor 00 cts.

Watches,
Jewelry and Silverware.

At the Sumo Ilednced l'rices, at

213 Lackawanna Avenue

SOUND ARQUHENT.

BARBOUR'S HOME CRED1TH0USE

is Hie plaeo to gel our Furniture; we
ran pny n little every month and hnvo the
rooiU nil the lime we nro paying fur them,
and Unit's wucre we're goln;;.

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
wIKHHolllro U ii',

'J I ."i r,iiiUiivtin.
Kstfjl !"1 "venue, lu Will.

IMPUUPlli VpXf iumf Wlilto Front
Mioe More, exmnlnei
the eyo free In tnj
most nccuiato vrny,
liml Ills prlcm for

are cheaper
than elsewhere. A la-
mentable InrtlfTeronca
to the proper rare ot
Iheeyen eom to po.
toss most people until
the time comes when
headaches, lmperfoc.6
vlRlon,or other reaum

ofBiich neglect Rive winning that natural
rebelling agalnut xuuh treatment of ono o'
the most precious gifts. Normal vision Is a
blessing unappreciated until it has been hut,
and restored; Its lull valuo Is then realised.
Therefore, you should not. lose a day beforo
i i I.. I ...1 ThUserVlcsuuvui your eyei uauumiicu, vrs
Bludly render tree of charge.

RCMCMRER 1 HH PLACC.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shos Storj.

'Miiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiri!:

REMOMSALE.
5 3
Ma mm
m ... AMKt - f4
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Wc are reducing our stock, s:
s preparatory to moving on S
s April ist. All goods marked r.

down. j

s Buy now while prices are m

S right.

A. W. JURISCH, ' Agt: ,

S :i'2 Spruce Street. H

niMiiiiiiiwiiiimiimimHiimiHEiuti

f:&&nfa.


